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THINGS I NEVER THOUGHT 
TO BEEF ABOUT UNTIL NOW

Ilend-nn Parking
On Sartorl . . . 

If Sartorl avenue were 200 foot 
wide the present parking sys 
tem would be sensible. As things 
arc the method used is dan- j 
gerous, discomforting and In-1 
finitely annoying. Going In you I 
scrape fenders; backing out you 
lock your front bumper with, 
rear fender of next .car. Yoli 
throw your neck 'out of joint, 
strain your eyes, twist your 
back. '

Railroad TruiikN - '..L. 
On Torranco Blvd. . .-... 

Seems ns if something' could 
be done about the rusty old 
tracks on. Torrance boulevard 

These ancient 
-no purpose, make 

landscaping impossible and 
what's more important, give the 

v entrance to the city a drab, life- 
'less, "no-business-ln   this - town" 

look. How about it, Pacific 
Electric? You ain't got no/use 
for them thar rails. Tear 'em 
out and sell 'em to the Colum 
bia. They use rusty debris like 
that.
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STEEL WORKERS FORM C. I/O. LOCAL

OHOWS

Sign-Up "
With approximately' l>00 

men In attendance,1 forma 
tion of a Torranco. local of 
the Amalgamated Association 
of Iron, Tin and Steel Work 
ers' Union, a.Iohn L. Lewis 
C. I. O.__LsubstaTary, was com- 
plott-d nt a'mass meeting In the 
Moose hall here last Sunday 
afternonn. Union officials 
claimed that 1,000 workers have 
now been taken Into the organ 
ization here.

The sign-up of members was 
i Interrupted by two short talks 

Boulevard Stop At i i and an emphatic address on the 
Carson ami Cabrillo '. . . subject of the Committee for 

One of the   worst .traffic inter-! Industrial Organization by Wil- 
ctldhs in this hero burg 1s at i liam Dalrymple, California field 

director for the Steel Workers': 
Union. - Immediately following | 
his speech, 'Dalrymple urged | 
those present to make out appli 
cation cards for membership be-!

Want County to 
PurchaseTBeaclF

Passengers Leave Burning Ship in Mid-Ocean

difCarson and Cabrillo. Sev 
ferent lanes of traffic converge 
at this point plus the P. E. 
tracks and many's the tlnie I've 
seen autos tangle there. It's 
one of those crossings where 
every driver needs six arms, 
three horns, eight pairs of eyes, 
a sheen and a red flag.

April
"open" tinn 

1. A large number of 
present did so and then

A group of Redondo citizens, 
headed by Mrs. Maude Dawson 
Shea, postmaster and chairman 
of that city's planning commit-

-tee of the Chamber of Com 
merce is urging the county to 
purchase a 2,800-foot strip of 
beach land adjoining the tract i 
now owned by the County at the ! 
beach city. < 

Public title Is sought to the ;
-tonitrsouthzrDf-the-prescnt-coun.-! 
ty beach and extending' "from j 
Knob Hill to Avenue I, the j 
southerly boundary of the old | 
Clifton Heights tract adjoining j 
the Torrance city limits. If the 
purchase is made, a develop 
ment . 6f the bluffs as a "Pali 
sadcs Park" will bo the object 
ive of the Redondo chamber. 

A quotation of $21p,000 for th 
tract, one of the last privi 
owned beaches In this area, has 
been obtained, Mrs. Shea stated 
The matter is being taken up 
with Supervisor Leland M. For< 
to have the proposed purchase 
included in. the next-county bud get.        "'-

i tnc local unit of the union 
hy not have boulevard | formed

halting-traffic 
Cabrillo as

n Cravens. Make Carson 
theroughfare< How about

it, Mr. Council and Mr. Pollc
Department?

Street Markers 
fVest of Cedar ..-.._ 

One fine day last week (yep 
there was one!) I ventured out 

.*into""the -area west of Cedar 
avenue north df Carson and 
south of Sonpma. I was look 
Ing ' for a 'certain address. 1 
rould not find It. I could not 

limd'the house number. I coul 
not even find the street, 
wandered about for some tlnn 
walked over a long empty lot 
to a house in the rear, had 
dog chase me, banged at the 

-door to find out the name_ of 
~ the street, No one was at home. 

Went back to car, drove up to 
another house, learned there 
that the street I 
three blocks over.

 ith Charles Stocle bo 
on i Ing elected president.

The Moose hall was jam- 
packed with Columbia Steel, Na 
tional Supply and other .indus 
trial workers. On the platform 
with Dalrymple at this second 
organization meeting was Ken. 
Hunter, C. I. O. organizer, who 
opened the session with an at 
tack on "company unions" and 
a statement about the Lewis 
group's objective to sweep all 
workers into industrial organi 
zations. He flayed the Los An 
geles Labor Council, an A. F. 
of L. affiliate, for endorsing

Went over
us Instructed. Numbers on housi 
I searched for_ had come off In
the big earthquaki 

inquire at
of 1933. Had 

 0 more rest
dences before I finally collapsed 
on the front steps of the ad 
dress I had started to find long, 
long ago.

In view of my experience 
and similar experiences by 
other's, I would recommend that 
street markers be put up in 
that dlstrlc^ . . . WITH THE 
CORRECT NAME OF THE 
STREET THEREON AND

^POINTING IN THE UK5HT 
DiRECTTONr There's-not a sin 
gle shred of evidence in that 
entire district to even start you 
guessing as .to the name of a 
street or the hundred block it 
starts In.

' Now how about THAT! I
(P. S. - They could use a few 

street lights QUt thcre^tpo!)

BOOM AKHIVKS
''i If and when the weuther per- 

' mlts, this city will see one of 
the greatest building booms It 
IIUH ever known. Lumber deal- 
era have been burning midnight 
oil figuring bids on new homes. 
Contractors Imvc been biting 
their null* trying to give pros 
pective home builders estimates 
on -costs. ICuUl estate broken 
hiivo been kept busy showing 
|o(», tho the largest number of 
new homes, It appears, tiro be 
ing built by perouiM who have 
hud u lot or lots for Hevorul 
years, Just now see poKslbllltlcs 
und lire able to build.

1'Yoin the merchant's view 
point the finest thing that could 
happen hero Is for more em 
ployes of the two big Industries 
to live here. Too much of the 
monthly payroll Is going else 
where. Undoubtedly, one of the 
prime reu.suim why more Co 
lumbia and National men do 
NOT live, here Is the acute hous 
ing shortage. There Is no place 
for them to live. With more 
of the uld timers building new 
homes, the Industrial men will 
find more varunt houses'to rent, 

fter all, so many of these men 
transferred about from city 
'Ity they hardly call be ex- 

peeled to build, tho a lot of 
ould and should. FHA 

Continued on Page 4-B)

Legion Limits 
Stag to 100

Only 100 tickets are avallabli 
for the stag dinner to be hole 
in the American Legion hal 
with members of'Bert S. Cross 
land Post 170 as hosts, Tuesday

nounccd
April 
this

6, it 
iveek by Com

mander Pat Boyle. Proceeds 
from the affair will help defray 
the cost of hall equipment re 
cently purchased. 

A turkey dinner with all the

that the C. I. O. was meeting 
sensational response among 
Southern Caljfornla industrial 
workers.

vill be served,. followed 
by some high class entertain 
mcnt. Members of the ticket 
committee, with whom reserve

j Murphy, Charles Mycrs,   Otto 
Modglin, Alcx McPhail, J. 
McNelll, J. R. Wilkes, Charles 
Smith and L. G. Barkdull.

ClosedTVfter "Aprin    
He was followed by Chase 

Powers of the Mill and Smelter 
Workers' Union, who reported 
the successful effect his group 
had on Los Angeles Bureau of 
Light, Water and Power offi 
cials In obtaining a pay raise 
for Mono basin workers. Dal- 
rymplc, who doffed his coat be 
fore he began to speak in the 
smoke-filled hall and shed his 
collar and necktie as he warmed 
up to his subject, drew cheers 
and salvos of applause as lie 
paid his respects to "open shop" 
conditions In Southern ' Cali 
fornia. ( , 

He warned that
local steel worke

April 
would not

have an opportunity of joining 
the Amalgamated Association 
without being voted on by those 
now signing up for member 
ships. These will be assessed 
at the rate of $3 per year for 
those earning $8 or less a day, 
$3.50 a your for all over $5.50.

Regarding the recent agree 
ment signed by all subsidiary 
~'; '(Continued on Page 8-B)

COMPLETING REPORT
City Engineer Frank R. Leon 

ard told the city council Tue/s 
day night that he had not com 
pleted his report on the man 
agement of the Municipal Water 
c'ompany until W. H. Stangcr

as named 
public-owned

next Tuesday night.

manager of that 
utility. He said 
would-,bo ready

NEVER BEFORE A

CORN
CURE LIKE THIS!
World's quickest corn cure! Corn 
cornea out in 10 MINUTES pain 
lessly OR MONEY BACK! The 
MODERN corn remedy no messy 
pada no burning acid. Your drug 
gist guarantees CORN-OFF will 
give you INSTANT BELIEF!

^.Ts'CORN-OFF
DOL.I.EY DRUG CO.

Torrance Phone 10

CHARLIE SAYS . . .
"Wind, ruin unit oven hull to the contrary 

SPRING IH here! If you don't believe it, look on 
the calendar. It'8 March, and in California March 
meant! Spring mid versa vlcu.

"Spring In California, however, IB like a shot 
In the arm k's swell while It lusts but too soon 
It'8 over, the freshening, life-giving rulifs cease 
tind we enter a long period of uninterrupted drouth 
that would cook .Southern California like a fried 
egg If It were not for man-made Irrigation. ,

"AUui and alack! That lu the Hud, sad truth. 
And to us who have known the cunt (and who1 
 asn't) this truth becomes even more dis 

turbing as we view spring go Into sum 
mer, Hummer turn Into fall, and fall Into 

.winter with little or no change (not 
even underwear.) .A little snow and 
a real hot day would he welcome 
occasionally, wouldn't It?

"Yours for Stewart-Warnei 
"Charlie I.eH

MODERN 
APPLIANCES

Local Men Tour Great Water and  
Power Projects on Weekend Trip

A 1,025-mile motor trip that traversed orange groves 
and deserts, braved rain and sand 'storms, was thoroughly 
Hi.lu.vBJ laBt-yteck-orxFbv- five-Jlorraiicc men C. J._Ulnpy._ 
his son Charles, CJ. M. Colder, Dean Sears and John Holm. 

-'Mo- pn'fy, ftH'p*Trfr~tT'"H4ttl^y:u-'^''' 'nnml the Metropoli

Death Damages 
Object of SuiL

Harry Dobert of New York city, one of the but of the juuaenfera to be taken-off the burning -motorshlp. 
Sllverlarcb, la shown going over the side as fire rated In the ship's hold. The passengers were taken 

aboard the U. S. cruiser Louisville, while the craw remained to flint the fire.

Torrance Motorist 
Involved in Fatality

Knocked down by one car nnci

:hlne driven by Lcster Stirrat 
of 812 Amapola avenue, a Los 
Angoles_resident, suffered fatal 
Injuries Sunday at Brewster
trcet and Atlantic avenue. He 

was W. P. Reynolds, 50, of 1437 
Rldgeway avenue, and he suc 
cumbed at Las Campanas hos 
pital In Compton. Stirrat was 
not held by the investigating 
officers.

VOICES COMPLAINT
that operators of 
Petroleum service

Complaints 
the General 
station at Carson street and El 
Prado were sweeping till and 
rubbish from the grease rack 
across the El Prado sidewalk 
were told the city council Tues 
day night by Councilman Robert 
J. belninger. Police Chief G. 
M. Calder was asked to invest!-
fate and request that this prac-
Ice be stopped.

Library Budget 
Said Reduced-^

Members^ of the city: counci 
received a pleasant surprise 
when the tentative budget for 
the county library branch in 
this city was submitted In com 
parison with the fund that was 
set up last year by the city to 
maintain the institution here 
Tho proposed 1937-38 cost sheet 
totaled $5,980 as compared to 
$8,660 appropriated during the 
last fiscal year.

A special meeting of the li 
brary board will be convened in 
the next few days to ratify the 
budget before April 1, the dati 
set by Helen E. Vogclson, coun 
ty .librarian, for a decision.

The
FHA INSURES

. Federal Housing Admin
istration lends no money. It 
insures loans made by private
financial institutions 
under provisions of 
tional Housing Act.

operating 
the Na-

MILLER FURNITURE
Jmilamm fc V\ COMPANY 
1513 CabrlSb       Phone 545

"SELLS FOR LESS"

DON'T FORGET ... WE HANDLE . . :

National Venetian Shades
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

We Measure and Install Them 
Ourselves - This Cuts Down the Price

Big Trade-in Allowance 
On the

New Home Electric 
Sewing Machine

With Westinghouse 
Motor

$9950

Buy Before Prices Co Up!

Maytag 
Washing 
Machines 
$11950

$79.50 $89.50
Big Trade-in Allowance 

On Your Old Washer

NEW GRUNOW RADIOS
BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD SET
Save from $10.00 to $25.00

On the New One

12-Tubo Teledial 
Sets ................$114.95
Less Trade-ln..$ 25.00

USED FURNITURE

PIANOS ......................................... .$32.50, $54.50, $85.00
DAVENPORT AND CHAIR, Blue Velour Cover $14.75 

GOOD PORCH ROCKING CHAIRS,
Some With Leather Seats......................76c to $4.50

FIRESIDE BENCHES, Close Out At Only. ...... ..75c ea.

SET FIRE IRONS & STAND, Close Out At.......... .$1.50

USED SEWING MACHINES, All In Good
Sewing Condition ..$7,50, $9.50, $10.50. $15, $16.50

WE ALSO RENT SEWING MACHINES 
BY THE MONTH

Hospital Receives 
8 New Patients
  New patients received at 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital during the past week 
were: Mrs. Clarahelen Andersen, 
Hcrmosa, March 19, for surg 
ery;   Robert Bolte, Hermosa, 
March 20; Clarence Chambers, 
Gardcna, March 17, and Dr. A. 
S. de Lautour, Redondo, March 
20, for appendectomies.

Mrs. Ruth McGlumphy, 2075
Torrance boulei 
for surgery; Jj 
dondo, March

rd, March If), 
Nagcl, Re- 

20, pneumonia
Miss Sara Sloan, 

Manhattan Beach, March 24, 
surgery; Mrs. Emily Sinsabaugh, 
Manhattan Beach, March 18,

project, Boulder dam 
and visited some interesting old 
mining camps in Death Valley. 

Leaving here Friday, the quin 
tet spent the night at M.W.D. 
Camp No. 3, located about nine 
miles off the highway from 
Desert Center. Saturday they 
drove on to the Parker dam 
where they were shown all de 
tails of its construction. Judge

Damages of $100,000 are 
asked for the death of William 
J. Cooper, resident PWA en 
gineer-inspector, fatally injured ] Rippy as Torrance's represents 

e White Point outfall tive on the directorate of th,e 
project -last March.__4, in ; M.W.D. was enabled to conduct 
plaint on file this week This" fellow citizens over part-of 

in Los Angeles county superior j the project which? are rarely
court. 

Merrltt, Chapman and Scott
corporation 
Swinycr,

arid William M. 
er shovel operator

for the corporation, are named 
as defendants. Cooper was 
standing beside a platform used

seen by the casual visitor.
From the dam site the group 

went to Needles and then to 
the old mining'camp of Search 
light, arriving at Boulder dam 
late Saturday night. Sunday 
they spent touring that great

in connection with laying the! reclamation project and then 
60-inch outfall pipe on th£ ocean went "on to Las Vegas, Death 
bottom, when the bucket on the ] Valley Junction and Furnace
boom of the shovel struck him 
on the head. He died in a few 
minutes of a fractured skull.

The County Sanitation Dis 
tricts, for whom the $2,750,000 
outfall sewer project is being 
constructed, is not named as a 
defendant. The action JsJbrought 
by the widow, Mrs. Pearl M. 
Cooper, on behalf of herself 
and .a 'minor son, Douglas M. 
Cooper, 15. Cooper was em 
ployed by the Public Works 
Administration and was well- 
known on the job.

Your rent money will buy a

Creek Inn. En route they passed 
thru the great salt beds, Devil's 
Golf Course, Stovepipe Wells 
and the deserted mining city 
of Darwin. From Olancha, the 
party returned by way of Mo- 
jave.
-They-were-caught In a desert 
sandstorm and on the way home 
were pelted by a heavy rain 
storm. The travelers arrived 
here about 11:30 Sunday night.

__ _IN_ SESSION TODAY
Members of the city council 

are holding an adjourned meet 
ing this afternoon at the city 
hall.

25001 Narbonnc

A. M. GAMBY 
Mortuary

A. M. Gamby, director. Lady assistant.*
Phone Lomltu 612

THERE 
AIN'T

NO USE
SOMETIMES-r. . Tryin'to Fix
Up An Old Gas Buggy Like This
, . . Tryin' to Make Her Look and Run Like a New 1937 Auto.
It Just Ain't In the Cards!

BY THE SAME TOKEN . .V
There Ain't No Use Tryin' to Fix Up An Old Watch So 
It Will Keep Good Time. It Just Ain't Smart Business 
... Especially When We Are Offering Up to April 
First An...

EXTRA LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Watch On a New ...

BULOVA
GRUEN
ELGIN

HAMILTON
HAWK

$29.75
AMERICAN CUPPER

Bulova 17 Jewels flJOQ 7C 
Yellow Gold ..«I>£«7. < U
With Metal Strap, $33.75

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED WHAT THE OLD TICKER WILL BRING

Use It As Down Payment. . . Balance Easy Terms

1503 
Cabrillo

HOUJflfiDiJ(lll(L(R5
flLD N W.SmiTrf

Phone 
411

Flash! 20 New Bulovas Just Arrived


